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readers, and we will uot. We have given the
evidence in detail, both from the President's
own words and those ef ttonorablo men who

voted against his veto. We earnestly and with-

out any motive but to lerve the lucoeia of the

Union party, call tho attention of the Union

men of Oregon to this treacherous course of

the Oregonian. If a paper will deliberately

mislead you in one instance, in a matter plain
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tl") bushels Flax Heed,

country thrnnh the wnr, and he earnestly de- -

irrU IO lllrtlllllllll n umuiui nu mumvi- -

llandillir with them

8l.ch is the statement' of Hie President on

hi. important mn ter. and if you c 01 1.1 "'"t
his strnipht forward, honest look, and hear the
hearty tone of Ins voice ns I tlid, I am well as-- ,

sored you could believe with me, that although
llfl Itlliy nut receive personnl assaults With the
furliearntiCH Linenln used to show, there 11 no

need of fear that Andrew Johnson is not sin

Very truly yours.
J. D. Cox.

THE ROBBERY OF MR. ADAMS,

Mr. W. L. Adams, Collector of Cnstnmi at
the n rt nf Astoria, in Oreeun, whose vigilance
has been commended by the Legislature in
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TaiStatsiman haia larger Clreulatio .ban say

s other Ftper in the Stats, and is the Beet

Medium or Advsrtisers.

The V f laws ana Beeolntiont are published is the
. Itniimmb; Authority.

NOTICE. The busmen department of the Stalls-evi- a

OIBoe ia under tin management of D. W . Craio,
who li alone thoritod to tnuieuot the busitiesi of

the concern.

THE EEAl QUESTION,

It li of tbe utmoit important! to every true

. Union man to nnderitand the preciie matter io

dispute between the President and the majority

of Congress. Thli ii of the greater import-

ance when we are told on every oorner that the

Copperhead! Indorse the President, that the
: Copperheade have gone over to the Preiident,
' eto. We (ball earnestly endeavor to itate the
'

real troth in the matter. We again itate it at
we did Ut weeki Are the eleven States lately

In rebellion la the Union, or out of the Union T

The Preiident, Secretary Seward, and all those

wbo stand with them in thil crisis, take the

ground that these States are in tbe Union, have

alwayi been In it, and can never get oat except

byioooenful revolution. Tho rudicali lay that
they are out of the Union, and must be treated

as conquered province! ; and although a major- -'

Ity of Congress hai apparently taken a stand

gainit the Preiident, we have no idea that
ny considerable number of Congreei will con-

tinue with the radicals.
This question was raised in the lut National

Union Convention, when Andrew Johnion wm
'

proposed for the Vice Preiidency. Thad. Ste-

vens then objected to the nomination of John-

son, on tbe ground that there was no such a

State as Tennenee in the Union, and that,

therefore, Johnion being a citizen of Teunes-se-

could not constitutionally become Vive

President. The Convention overwhelmingly
'

overruled tbe objection of Mr. Steven, nnd

Johnson was nominated.
' In speaking of these

States, Mr. Stevens, io bi late ipeeoh, lays :

' They must como in as new States or remain

as conquered provinces." '

' Sine tbe President's veto, we take the fol-

lowing from the telegraphed proceedings of

Congressi
Feb. 20 In the House, this morning, 8tevans, of

Pennsylvania, from tliejoiut cummitteo, reported a res-

olution declaring that, In order to close agitation on the
question which seem likely to disturb the action of ths
Government, ns well an to quiet the uncertainty which
exists ia the minds of the people of ths eleven Htatea
declared to be in insurrection, no Seuutors or

shall be admitted into Congress from either
of such Htate until Congress shall have declared such
States sutitled to such reprewutation.

This was adopted by the majority. Docs

not Mr. Stevens know what is tho question in

dispute! Dues he say anything about the

i qualiwations of members, the admission of

loyal member!, or tbe rejection of diitoyal
' '' Bombers J Not a word ; but his resolution is

directed at tbe tlalut of Statei.
Bat take aoolber witness. From Senator

"Sherman's speech, made si poo the veto, we
'

take the following extract :

the. highest terms for the manner in which he, Alien,' W V

brought to trial nnd conviction persons nndlAuderion, llenj 1'

vessels engaged in defrauding our National Anteiiu. lleiijauiin

Revenue, was ordered by tho department in'jJXv, II
Washington city to report atd deposit with h,.,,,,'. Miss Cynthia
tho Assistant Treasurer iu Sun Francisco all murk, lean
moneys he had in his possession, belonging toi liailev, Klijiih

the Government. On Satitrdny. February 3d,jJ;',.l,,'B
he took passage on hoiird the steamship Oregon nH.t,, Mrs i'eiwv C
uitb gti7.ftn in rnhL ivbiidi bent in a lluker. Uoliert f

Will yon, by new Issues, upon which vnu know youa
nave nni we views or tne people, lenpnrtiiiw uie rigm
which yon esn, by aid of tbs united party, iwcnre to ths
freedmen ? We know the President cannot and will
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Doolittli's Kessrn.We earnestly request a esreful readlnf
of Senator Doollttlt's speech, on the outside of this puptr
senator vooumi is an oiu repuoiicau. nitconila
In tl.. Srn.t., and ha. the reputation of Uln, th. lot,.

In that auirust body. The Oregonian denouaces him aa
.D,,mrltllfu,s,n.,or,n(lpl,ce,hlra ,,,,,,,,.,,,,,
p(rhwl( ,, rtprMenlCd by President john,, 8,c!

r(tlry 8rwH,.lli 0overnor Coi,Dennison,BMc!ier,o.j and
, whoH (ora,anlonalilp the Statesman also eonslsnni
by that editorial. W guess w can stand 11.

llos. Q. W. Liwsos. Wb regret to leara that this eenlla.

tinman is about to minora from the Stats. Ho toes to the
Blnckfcet mines, and we hope his absence may not be perms--'

nent. He is one of Oregon's most userul and Influential
Ills voice has alwsys been potential for the rleht

We heaiiealc tor him a hearty welcome Into any ooninmnlty
where he may desire to locate.

UK LETTK1I8 remaining iu the Postuuice, atLIST Oregon, March 1, tWOC.

an.,.. u;a. t. nr Mnirness, Perry C
Maildox, Geo A, U

Mai herly, It J
Miller, (isear
Miller, Mrs Ann
Massee, Silvester
Marlett, William
Moores, Williurn
Mnuroe, Miss Minnie,
Mci'onnell, Mrs Mary
MeCnrd, J W
McYnmiL', Jiitnes
Mi')ouuld,Jolin8

Benjamin, Miss Liziie J McMahan, W B

Hnswell, Davis Olds, Helen
Hri,o,Geo W tlwens, Thomas
iir,,is. Henry J Pliillipi. James
Hrussliehl, A Perry, Win

Brown, Mis Nunt-- E Parker, Miss Allio V
l'urker, Mrs Lauraw,"'iirik Preston, Mrs Mary Jans

iuwei'i, Mrs Deborah A Pruelt. Wm II
Brooks, Alfred !tay, Mrs Amelia
jjranniin, Kmumial ltins, Jus B II
Bovaulon, Rev M Bees. Morgun
nroWrli llilev, J A

nvrd, Kl'nebeih Hiley.JW
Clark. Mts Nanev itice, J M
C'hristlllUll, Hlll'TO L Kees, Miss Elisabeth
I'timniiiiH. Miss Emma ltoss Jus
Crawford, U Z llnby. Wm II
lavis, hns O Kolson, Haunah

Dean. F M Kiisn, Hiram

" Mi" ISm""1 1 Hoherlson, Alexander
Davenport, Hose, A P
Dyer, Jerry Havre,, lolin
Durren. James N Hhepard. Airs Mary D
Droll, Joseph Hullee, Uev Levi
jJPor' M W1!!',1 Hebaefer. Abraham

Mrs Louisa L Siansberry, Charles
lentim, Jomes Spohii, John
Kine, Tints. L Hpohn, Mrs Martha A, 3
Foster, James Htrond, Hamnel L
Krost, Daniel II Stevenson, M

Foreman, David Smith, Win C
A D Smith, Mrs Sarah T

Gamble, Mrs Anna B Smith, Mrs Valeda W
Greoliman, Wm P, 3 Sinilli, Mrs O J
Gould, 1) IV Smith, Alvis
Gould, VVarren Smith, Miss K A
Goodman, Thompson, Kerg't J M

Hill. Lair Taubinan, Henry or W
ilarren, Miss Alice Tate, Geo
llateli, Sermau Tanner, Ja.nei
lliektiian, Thos J Toner, Job K
iiobnan Wilev Trimble, Mrs Louisa
Howard, Mrs Felix Trimble, II
Howard, Mies. Juliet Velson, ( K

iloriiiitn-klo- , J U Wure, Joel
Ireland, Thus Ward, Mr stone-cutte- r

ones, Miss Lvdla D Wrd, Sarah J
.Kealey, imnsou Warner, Cured
J!"'1; "",'.'. Weaver, L
Ijeiniunef, William Weianer, Capt Wm A
ijaM,naii Mrs Wnstliiiifrtnn, Charles L
Lvon, (I Wriirht' Johu T

Benjamin B Youka, Miss Aujrnsta 2
Maekuy, uulter G, 2 Zuinwult, Samuel

L S DYAK. P.M.

Abstract of Titles.
rPHE underineti twit complete Hbitntctof titles
1 fur City property, anil ii ready to uuc(imuiodnt

thaw wlin win!. jnfJrmatiun relutiu to the iaine.
Uttice in AI (hires' Brick Hlork, Huleiu

bETH K.HAMMKK, Notary Public.

J.E. CLARK,
Practical Apothecary and Druggist,

Corner Stale and Liberty its., opposite Capital Hotel.

Particular attention given, in person, to compound-

ing aud dispensing

Family Medicines,
IK A

Xcat, Accurate, and Expeditious Manner.

Too public are assured that I can put up any

Leyitliuuto l't'CMcriptlon
That any physician can write in Salem, wilh as good

uiedieiuea and ut us

REASONABLE RATES
Ai any Dritjr house iu Oregon.

Me lisines p it ap at all hours of the uljlit Uf.

Coal Oil, Neat's Foot Oil,
Lard Oil, Linseed Oil, Fish Oil, Castor Oil,

lly the bottle or gallou, at

APOTHECARIES' HALL,
Opposite the new Hotel, uii'l the l'o.tolhVe.

J.E CI.AKK, Druggist.
ti

Pure Crtam Tartar,
And Soda, in bulk. Superior to llabbetis, or any

other put np in small puekagea.

For sale on the corner opposite the Capital Uotel,

Post office, Stale Street, Salem
J. K- CLAKK,

March, 5, IS' 6. Druggist and Apothecary

Fresh Drugs, Syrups, Tincture,
GENUINE PATENT MEDICINE

Chemicals, Paints. Oils, Perfumrrf,
And everything usually kept in a Drug Store.

On tha corner opposite Ihe PexinhVe, and Ihene
Hotel. J K CLA11K,

Administrator') Sale.
the Hist dav of March. ISfili. pursuant to law, I

OSwill at public aneiioa,at ih court house door,

Salem. Marion comilv. ttgu.. the interest of the el

late of Willintn II. Willaon, late deceased. In the
l.,u,l,,.r .piil ttrnttortv. in ai(i niantr l,t lire, H

,1- - ' o..l .lanel"ce o. aeveuiv two, iu mc rnj 01 rni.m ;

.rjp f land counueneing on Hie south side of Mul

Creek. me weal aide of 11 ock No, fortvn.
rm.iitog thenee between said block fortv-five- . bine"
l,iH, t,nr.H fori ihm, an.l tha Willamette rtrer,
aitolliWMrillr urrnt the amall Itiece tbeeolt sold te

Willamette I'nivereitv. wert of Block fortv I".
liv order of the CouutvCuurlot sutd cmntv. Tertt

eaah. J O. WILSON,
Jan. SI. land 4wl Administrator of Estals

Mi 111 mono.
In Circuit Conrt nf the Slato of Oregon for the Cow

tv of Yamhill, April term. lHe.
Marr Aim Ittibidou, Plaintiff, vs. Krancie Batadoa,

Oelendaut. In Kquity for llivoree.
the name of the Slate of Oiegou.to Kranris KnN'i"

defendant Youare hereby iiolilled that plaintilt MS

eoinnieiieed sail atfaiuat you in anid court, roe divores.

on the irrunud of desertion eoutiuoing for Utree yea

of Phonliir, on lile with the tlerlt 01 saw -
'hm n u.va. if served in Yamhill eo..ntv, and

tweutr, if served in anv other eonntv.ape1 00 will
,dtd.be made to tbe eoart fr tt,e relief then it

y, ord,r 0, j,kIj, ,.
Marrh I. IHtsI wl A'tb,mer for PI

a. DILLS. ts. asais. o.w. assis.

lining sitislk-- that none of our citizens were rea.iy

aware of the extent of the Improvement and growili o(

Salem for the past year, and the healthy, solid and great

prosperity of the city, we have prepared, at the exme
of considerable time sod some money, the annexed tab-

ular statement, showing the number and character of

buildings erected during the pit year, the mimes of

the owners, the names of the contractors, and tho

cost. The statement may not be absolutely

correct, there may be some errors In nnmes, or In cred

iting the rlht man as contractor, but evury one tiin-- t

ee at a glance that some errors must be expected. Vt e

will cheerfully make any corrections, if necessary.

A word of encouragement may not ne out or place

here. Silem has a location which, for beauty, neaitii,

comfort and convenience In the transaction of business,

has probably no superior, if sn equal, on tho Pacitte

coast The people of the Suite have decided that Salem

must be the Capital City. Tho State authorities have

already purchased a large tract of land with eligible

sites for asylums and the Penitentiary, adjoining the

city, and the work has already commenced to improve

the same, preparatory to erecting State buildings there-

on during the coming summer. Silem possesses the

the largest, most flourishing, and, probably (all things

considered), the host schools rh the State. It Is located

In the richest aud nio.t pnpuloui county In the Statu,

and possesses direct business connections with all of

Polk county, another of the best and most prosperous

counties in Oregon. It Is centrally located in the great

Willamette, beyond nil question the best agricultural

valley on the FuclAc coast.aml has therefore the old bed-

rock of Agriculture to rest upon for permanent pros-

perity, If the mines do not puy at all. It has mines of

copper, lead and coal almost at the door. It has mines
of gold and silver within Its grasp, which the last few

days have proved almost equal tn the Washoe.

It has water power, the safest from floods, moat econom

ical and easily managed iu the State, and In quantity

sufficient to drive all the spindles of Lowell. It is lo-

cated at tho central, pivot point in the valley, aud will

sooner or later command the wholesale trade of tbree-

rmirtha of the valley, and compete for the John Day aud
Owyhee trade, no matter whether Portland goes up or
down. And lust, but not least, Salem a popu

lation of Intelligent, orderly, industrious, enterprising,
, permanent ciliiens, who come here to

tuy and make this their home, and give It the bcnclit

of their industry and money.
We think those are all obvious, unmistakable and re

alized advantages In favor of Hjlcm, and that hereafter

it prosperity will be grenlly increased. Letall work tie
gethcr for the common good, and a common good will

be secured.
The following are Ihe improvements for the past year,

from Jan., lHUi, to Jan., 141,0, Inclusive, referred to

above !

Character
Owner's Name, of imp'm't. Contractors. Cott

Mr'.J.O. Brown. Dwelling ..ISIiaw A Fisher. lnllll
Samuel iUss . , .. Dwelling . . iSiin'l Unas 1SII0

itjar Dwcl.a P.O. tlibsou Wright lsllO
t arrel.v Itutcuersii p josepn Niaw.. . VoO

Klias D. Thome .: Dwell stoic T. Wright 12111)

Uewley, Thoiup--
son ft Co llntc'r shop. T. Wright

Johnllendershott Hotel ad't n Stephen Jory ... l.'.IIO

U. W. (iray. Store 1(1. W.Cnsick. Will
Dwelling . . 'Joseph S. Maun I noil

" " " U. W. Cusick . Hull)

" " " WHgolier . . . limn
" .. ..Dwel.an.. bencdic IIIIIO

LS.Scorillo Dwelling . Hmilli.V t:hase.. luifll
H. A I. Dnrliin. . it'arge boiisei II. W. McDonald. !Wu

Isuuc Durbiii ... Dwelling . K. J. NmlllcuU. . im 10

K. S. Kearney. Dwel a out.i T, Wright 4190
U zal'o v age k

Wright Brlckstore. Wright.tilbson Sc

Willnunsi llead-- l Uowker cnnii
rick Brlckstore iSanm UIHII)

W'ms& Ucndrlck do. in linish II. McDonald.. .. hOO

IMamotidon &

(Ireeu Brik sslnou W.O. 4 B tinoo
K. Heiircltel iBrickstore. iSame in ii in

Bftij. Strang .. , " Same lillllll
Chas. Bowker. . . Dwelling . . T. Wright l ami
Jos. t " UV Kullertnn .... limn

tiodlrey Dwel ad .. ltolit.li.nl rey.. 251

Itice At V, bitten . Blks'h shop Jacob Smith .... Mill

I. K. Monies .. ., Dwel a rail li 11. McDonald , . . lillllll
(!ity of Salem.. . Hell towers. H McDonald tillO

Itobt. McAlpin .. Dwelling M Alpiu . IIIIIO

I). McCully Ii. A. Belknap .. 2.100

II. Mct.'ollv... Snellen l.'.lill
A. A. Mct'ully.. doAnllths Kliaw & Fisher. . JMIO

Mc Mil tuts... I "Veiling . K J. N'ortlioutt. . sun
John Halev IJ. Daley 51x1

Oliver Udell... , iK.J.Northcutt.. urn
ti. W. Cusick .. ti.W. Cusick.... 1200
.1. H.f'liltwsod.. (i. W. Cusick ... liHin
II. f. Whitsou.. . II. . Whitsou. . . mm

John Wright.... Mack 111
Simeon Smith. , . Shnw A Klsber. toon
John wnmit ... 0.A1. Amiiu Miin
Knuert Smith... Aiinisfc Keriel. .

Arthur MorlliculUI-'erre- l 4isi
llr J. W. McAlee Dneliofllce A.S.KIghtliuger.

verrcna . .. Dwelling .. .inn
1'. J llerure... Capital Htl Jacob Smith .. noun
Irvine A Mvers. Kurlitr shoo ill vine Ac Mers inim
J. C. Brown. , .; Dwelling . . Shaw it Kisber. USUI

Warner Brevman " J. Scott 5' ml)

8 lt.V,H,diwrry.Blkinlishpi Patty 3IUI

I. mis Dwelling .. Jacob Smith ... 21(10

W. II Wsdkina .1 " Morris 2:inn
J.I'. Matheiiy.. Utahle ....'H McDonald... r.o
I,. Byrnes iBowl'gsarn.Colliiisar'ullerton lnnn
Dan. Jones t.ratib 400
J. A. Johns. .. Dwelling ..j Chase .... find
S. M.Keorley ... " lloork loon
Jasper Matheay. ' 1200
T. Phillips " T. Phillips :too
J.H.Starr " Ctiminings . . 12oo
CaMiolic S hool. School bdgsj 1KI0
K. I Towll Dwelling . . :Sim. llerreu ... koo
A MeXeil A. McNenl f,isi
tiis,. Ilie " Miller coo

J.S. Mann " jJ. K. Mann ... 2.0
li Smith " Mayers ... . 5500
0. S Wondw-in- " ISinith Vk Johnson 2IW0

H. McDonald. . ICarpurshnp II. McDonald... hm)
J. A. Barker . . . iSudille sli p Shaw dr. i'isher . Too
N'ewin.in.V Crump Buicbrshop .Scott & llerreu . :ton
K. Williams 'Shop K. J C"lh.ith ... V',n
Wil. University. Incomplete D. A. Miller lono
Joseph IMmau. Brk ware lis C. Bwkcr 4.MM1

Harvev Smith Dwelling ..i II. Smith son
Benj. Simtison .. Dwel ad'n. 'Cnlliusr'ullerion 1IKSI

Drake A Moore.. Foundry . . IColliiissKullerten lmm
A. tie!ner Dwelling itlestner & Sissun coo

A.tiestner. Storerepa'gi Cestuer .no
T. II. Ward Dwelling ..j Cannun . .. MS)

IV II. Belleinrer. . SoO

E. Carlwriirbl. .. !s.J..'ry"""" 2.o
Hnrlnrd Bnrford
Bnrf-r-d ' llurlortl 7011

Wm. Craft .... l.a,ld Ton
(birrison " Unlet linn

I. Dillon DweUstilil Patty I'OO
J.S. Powell.. .. Dwel ad'oJl'atty Hon

Win. Ilermanor . Dwelling ..iPaitv lisin
J'liu Holui in. J. II Williams. son
K. li. .... O. M. Auni. Hshi
Salem Mill Flouring.. Slnplev V. Singer 4ISSH1

(Je,rire Altell. . . . Dwelling . H. McDonald son
Mr.Stratlmi .... " Mr. Hnillon i:,nn
J. M. Keeirr .... J.X. Keeler.. aim
Mr. I.oalsi " 'Mr. . . lion
W V. Orlswold Itep'g brick II. ssilil S.,0

To the above ought to be added about $.t,ooo. expend

ed by the eity for hose, etc., and also almut
the same amount expended in improving the streets aud

which, although uot large, goes Io show the
general advance ol tbe city in all r)wcts.

We have uot summed up the alsive carefully, but be-

lieve it is atsiut one henalred ud seventy five thousand

dollars in Ibe aggregate. We are quite contident if ac-

count had been taken of the numlwilese small improve
meute belnw the sum of Iwo hundred and lifty dulUrs,

uf winch un notire bas been taken, Ibe total coat cf im-

provement ia Salem duiing tbe post year would not
fall short of two hundred thousand dollars.

iNiiRvriTuur In replung to J. C. Ave-

ry's charge of ingratitude, made through the
Review, Judge Odeneal, of the Corvallis

nt vi ;

If lie ever dne ns a favor It was by opposing us ;
that be oover (ailed t d". tie even brought bear the
Inlllncsgiite of drunken Hall and his nigger Metmgrr

prevent our In lKNt boi in tbe County
tVuveution we received every vote but two.

But, Avery, d.d you ever think f the ineralitud of
niiliulng, 'almsiug and op)a-in- that tlovrrmnent
which gave ynu all y"n have? Did yat ever think f
the six hundred and forty acres of beautiful. In tile
lands, upon part l which this cilv l loeated, given to
you by tbe best ti. on the face ttf the earth,
when adv.K-atta- tne cause of that Government's ene-
mies? If not, pause and renVel. aud forever close your
menth on tne sutgeci uf ingratitude.

Qnod ! bit him again. An ingrate tn the
land of hit birth, and an enemy tn the Govern-

ment which h ts giver him all he has. There

are thnns,ndi of such ingratee in Oregon-thous- ands

of them vet living on and devouring
their only sustenance from farms given them

hr that Government which I hey rejoiced to

thai Jeff. Davis would overthrow. Ob,
the Ingratrs ! ' .

The .N'foMsMn wants the aspirants fee tbe
ssuuiast,m on Ute I'uion ticket, en tbe east

aide if tbe Cascade, te eoma out and show them-
selves. On the part nf H a en jbr of we
are reqneetrd W ask Weater trewm to teal est' iu
ConhTweaftMl sioe. ea thai is tbeoioVei aeesive of the
Stale, and cuoseqeeatiy tbe least ssodest Jas
tateeer. ,

W waul to set alt the aspirants in the Slate
named : w b tu rrfcrence te a? paniew'ev
section. As te Cougressieaol snedesty down

here, it knowi no

sometimes fgnorantly fire upon each other ; but
hen the clouds have lifted, and the banners can

be plainly seen, thera is no excuse for him who

deliberately assails those of his owu ranks. In
party organizations nil such are to be treated as

disorgnnir,eri, and enemies iu disguise, When
we declared last week that the radicals in Con-

gress were deserting both the President and the
Union party, we stated the truth a truth that
has been becoming painfully apparent to every
true Union man for the last two years. Iu mak-

ing the above statement, we did not necessarily

Includo the majority in Congress, or even those

who voted against tho President's veto. We (ltd

not necessarily include Senator Williams, or any

other Senator, except probably Surnnor, Wilson,

and Watle. We knew what we were ssying, and

we asserted nothing moro than has been plain to

everybody for a long time. It it tlu trntk. We did

not believe then that all those who voted against
ths President on the veto, intended to separate
from the President or the Union party. In that

belief we aro fully justified. Since that veto, nnd

even since the President's speech, Senator Fes- -

senden of Maine has endorsed the President gen

erally, and Senator Sherman of Ohio, (both of

whom voted against the President) In an elabo-

rate speech sustaining the President's reconstruc-

tion policy, has used the following decisive lan-

guage. (Read his views iu another column )
"hate enthamrtil to shots that, to this hour, no art

kntbten done liu ike President INCONSISTENT with

his obligations to the great Union party thut elected

turn."

And so it will be. Senator Sherman is a roprc

entntive man. We will see these Senators, one

after another, come out like Sherman has done,

until all, except Sumner nnd his little coterie of

half a dozen probably, will stand with the Presi
dent. That Judge Williams will do as Sherman.

has done, wo have not the least doubt. Let Union

men look at the facts coolly. Seward snstnmt.
the President that Is one fact. J, Ray-

mond, a Union member of Congress, proprietor
of the N. Y. Times, wilh Thurlow Weed ns priuci.

pal editor, and who was chairman of the com.

mittee on resolutions at the National Union Con-

vention, sustains the President and that is an

other fact. Gov. Dotiuisoti, now P, M. General

and the pupil and friend of Chief Justice
Chase, sustains the President that is another
fact and l'eimison says his friends In Ohio sua.

tnin him. Secretary McCullocb. who holds the

national purse, and must see that the nation pays

its debts he sustains the President, nnd that is a

big fact. Senator Sherman erf Ohio, brother of

Gen. Sherman, and pupil of old Tom Kvving,

comes over to tho President, nnd declares that the

President has not left the Union party and that
fact pressrs down. Henry Ward Beechcr sus-

tains the President nnd the pressure is Increas

ing. But it is no use to enitnierato. These are

facts. Are these men ll copperheads? The O- -

egonian says so. Will you read William II. Sew

ard out of the Union party f Tito Oregonian has

done ao.

From these great facts, Union men in Oregon

may safely take their bearings, and they will, one

and all, find themselves on the sido of tho Presi
dent saying nothing of tho principles which they

represent. Let Union men in Oregon put this

quostion to themselves, Can we make the canvass
against Androw Johnson, Wm. II Seward, Gov.

Dohnlson, Secrotary McCullnch, Boccher, Ray-

mond, the Shermans, Ac. ? How would we feel

after denouncing the President after the style uf

the Oregonian, to see the majority in the House

and Senate gradually go over to the President,
and the groat mass of the Union party wake up

and sustain the President, and leave us here iu

Oregon sitting on our resolutions 7 Shall Union

men in Oregon divide, and give the victory to
those who shouted for JelT Davis? While we

may diller among each other, shall we separate
and fall to lighting each other, while a common

enemy stands in our front) Shall we denounce
thil man or that paper as out of the party, or as

going to the enemy, simply becnitso we think the

President it right? Shall any man lu the party
be charged with corruption aud venality, because
he stands for that noble patriot who stood np for

luion when other men quailed, and when ho

risked his lifo, and that of his wife and children,
for the cause uf tho Union?

In conclusion, a few words wilh regard to the

course of tho Oregonian In its issue of March
1st, It contains a lender reading the statesman out
of the Union party, and bitterly denouncing ev-

erybody ns a coppurhead, traitor, &u., wbo does

not denounce tho President. It boats that old
Ncsmith drum continuously. We have not tho

space, nor aro we sufficiently concerned about the
matter, to reply to its string of falsehoods and ab-

surdities With regard to tho charge that the
Statesman is the organ uf Ncsmith, it has been re-

peatedly denied in this pnper, and when the osten
sible editor of the Oregonian was in Snleiu Inst he

was told to his face that the charge was untrue.
If we hereafter decline to recognize such an Indi

vidual as a gentleman, it would be tho least that
could be expected. The Ncsmith story was start-
ed by the Oregonian for the purpose, of injuring
I no principal proprietor oi tun statesman, anil tor
lie other purpose. And other parties nearer home,
thinking that such a report was a good card, have
lakoii it up and peddled it to the extent of their
amall ability. , lime nt last sets all things even,
ami it will straighten this. Men who will resort
to falsehood for their purposes, will sooner nr later
find " their chickens como honw tn roost."

Willi regard to our position iu tho 1'uiou party,
we shall not submit the to the tirrgonian.
Our columns speak for themselves. Wo stand
for Andrew Johnson, because ho stands for the
Union and the Constitution. We are well satis.
tied that not only tho lending 1'uiou men in Or-
egon, but also that nineteen twentieths of the
Union party of Oregon, endorso our views. When
the Orrganuin shall have succeeded ill reading out
such strong men in tho I'uion party as Judge
Iloise, Judge Btrattxn, Klijali Williams. Dr. Ilai-le-

B. J. lVngra, G. W. Lawsmt, J. W. 1' Hun-
tington, II. F. Uuwell, J C Tolman, Col. Maury,
J, II b'nderwood, J. F. Galley, W. V. Whitsou,
K. K. Gosry, K. L. Applegatu, aud Dr. John S.
Walts, whom we already kuow sustain the Presi-
dent, theti It will be time to commence on ths
more bumble members of the party in the Oregon
Stmttsmas,

We are not In flie least surprised at the course
of the Orrgoninn. It has been striving fur many
months to make President Johnson and tiie I niou
party odious to the people. It has an object iu
view, and which ia mulling else than the election
of the copperhead A. G. Walling as Stale Printer.
Walling, as partner in that paper, has fed at the
public crib very leisurely for llin past two years,
and is determined that no lack uf falsehood shall

Cormil another to be elected to the place by the
pariy. unless he can share in tho profits of

the oHici, even if he has to get up an " indcpeiid
sol" ticket, as be al tempted four years siuco. It
Is barely possibln that the verdant young man
who writes for the Orrgonmn isiol aware vf the
base usea to which be ia being made subservient.
If so, we can account for his vile diatribe against
the Siatesmnn on the ground that he takes counsel
of his fears. ' His youth and inexperience would
make a fool of even wiser heads than his at such
a crisis as this. He has not lived long enough
yet to learn that the copperhead endorsement of
Jonnsoa is only a stale trick of the enemr to en-

trap all inch unwary pigeons as he. Ho has not
yet learned that lbs Devil will cuiue iu the shape
of an angel of light, in order to make Ibe simple-hearte- d

disbelieve the tt nth. He has not mixed
wilh politicians enough to know that they will
profess one thing to make him do another.

If this is lot the unfortunate condition vf the
Orefeawe, but, on the contrary, it la really aware
of the ehVcl of its course in trying to create dis-

cord in Ihe Union party ia Oregon,
then we aay tu it, in the language of Senator
Sherman, " He wbo contributes iu anjeway, by
our division, to surrender to men who were the
worst enemies of the country, sffsrms las vm
turn of siirossrywea. Aud this may be done by
throating new issues ea the Presidul." If Ihe
OngisaMa ia determined la hrwak np the I'niun
party In Oregon, lot it continue the "reading out"
policy, and iu due time it will bud that, instead of
reading others out, it has succeeded lu reeling
itself out, and thai, from a position of influence

re) tapetablllt. It will mnbll gravitate to that
i
! pe"""" e Infamy whiee will ptae it twneaih, pjty n wnXvKp j ,rM L orw,
i man im tne state.

ly calculated to create distrust and discord,

will it not in others ? Wo tell you, beware.

Has not the Oregonian been pursuing this

ooarie towards the President fur a long time I

It ii better to fight ten ppeu, avowed enemies

than to luffer one traitor to remain in the camp.
Remember how Ilulbrook manipulated tbe Or-

egonian at the laet election. Another Holbrook
is now controlling It for the tame bate ends.

THE BKCIPROCITT OF INTERESTS.
Iu all tbe business relations of life there is a

natural and inevitable reciprocity of interests ;

bnt frequently men do not see it, or seeing it.
refuse to practice It, from erroneous ideas of

t. Take, for example, the wool

grower and the manufacturer. It is for the in

tereit of the manufacturer to have the wool

grower prosper with his flocks, that he may be
encouraged to inoreaie the supply of the raw

taple, and to improve the quality of the same;
anil, on the nther hand, it is equally the inter

est of tho to have the manufac

turer proiper, to tbe end that there may be an

active demand for bii wool, and ready cash for

it when delivered. So with the merchants and
meohanios and the farmers and other enniuro
ers. If the merchants and mechanics prosper,
they will enlarge their stocks, cut down their

per centage, and consume more of the good

tbingi of this life; and if the farmers prosper.

they will purchase liberally of the merchant
and meohanic, procure the home comfort! and

improve their farms. And so it is in every
other relation of life.

But the grentest reciprocity of Interest exists
between the peoplo of a town or comity and

their home newspaper, and the balanoe of
. ! i i t t . i. i i:inivreei, in aivrnys inrgei) in mvur fit me puunu.

Without that newspaper your town and county
would not be known to thousands to whom the

paper has made your place a familiar name
Without that paper, thousand! who have heard
of your town and county would never know

whether it ii advancing in trade, bniiness, im

provement and intelligence, but for the never- -

oeaiing lubori of the printer, who keepi your
Interests constantly before the pulilic. With

out that paper rival towns would be able to

draw away immigration, capital, trade, bust

ness men, and even your own citizens, by rea
son of being able to misrepresent your place

and advertise and call attention to your rivals

Your borne paper li your fri'-n- and advocate
and defender of tbe local interest! of every cit

iten in your community. Not a house erected

a new busineii man added, a new shop, trade

or faotory of any kind itarted in your commu

nity, but what is hunted up by your paper and

heralded to its thousands of readers, and pub
liihed in diitant Statei. Not a new school, a

new society, philanthropic meeting, or a reli

gious revival, in your town or county, that is

nut caught op by your printer and sent broad- -

oast over the land. There is not a new miue

discovered, a new road opened, a new bridge
ootiitruoled, or a public improvement of any
kind projeoted, that your borne paper does not

advocate and publish to all those inquiring
about tbe advantage! of your town or county.
If the crops are good, that goes into the paper,
and the people get the beoeflt of it. If the

manufacturer is making money, that goes in.

If your schools are well conducted and prosper
ous, that goes in, If a rival town misrepresents
the advantages or other matters of your place,

yonr botne paper promptly exposes the slander

and sets ynu right before the public. And, in
short, your borne paper is a constant mirror of
tha progress, improvements and prosperity of

your oommuuity.
In all these things tho editor and printer

works night anu day to make the best account

of it possible. Ho is working for hit town or

county, and he dues not stop tn ask whether

the parties more direotly benefited are his

frieuds or enemies. Ho desires to build up and

benefit A is town nr county and bis neighbors,
and he works with all his might. If these

things are nut so, we will thank any one tn de-

ny or dispruvd them. Then bow important it

is that your hums paper be supported and en-

couraged T How important It is that your home

paper be sustained, not only by your subscrip-

tion and advertising patronage, but aim by

your influence in its behalf, and your defense

of It when It ia unjustly assailed, The editor

and printer, throe who work to make their pa-

per useful, are never seen loafing on the street

oorner or " button. doling at all noun they

are bard at work for you. Is it not your duty,

when such men are unjustly assniled, to prompt-

ly defend them and, espouse the right I

Sometimes ynu hear men rejoicing that they
have done sn and so to iujuie the home paper ;

another wishing that they could da something
to break it down. But a man thut will do so
bas certainly not relleoled upon the wrong be
is doing, not only to bis own interests, but to
the greater interest of the community In which

he lives. Just in so uiuoh as an enemy of your
home paper oao drive away its patronage nr
destroy in influence, by misrepresentation, just
that much does the enemy Injure the commu-

nity in which your paper labors and spends its
money, If the paper could besiiroken down

entirely, and its proprietor, printers and editor
banished, then not only the good they were so
oompliihiug for that community would be de-

stroyed, bat the money which they auuunlly
attraotcd to it for their owu personal labors

would go somewhere else. Therefore, while it
is the interest of the newspaper to build up and

iuorease the prosperity of its owu town, oouuly
and State, it is equally the interest of every
oitixen of your town and county tu help your
homo paper.

Oregoa will sariv BerfiKrin her good aliare In this work
ef (eiiuine " ruaulrucliou." In the next June elre-tlo-

! will, without lailum, redeem hmell Irons the
tool cloli'bes of Abolitiinil-n- i, again mil m the spoil
raiment of ltemociwy 6for KifKtt tkmotrnt.

" The spotless raiment of Democracy !'
Heaven forbid ! Spotless, did you say I No,

not spotless, but m raiitiaut of corruption, die
honor and Infamy. A raiment that has been
fished up Irani the oesipools of the vilest in-

iquity I befouled with all the crimes of slavery
odorous with every wrong upon ths rights of
humanity, and smelling to heaven with the
fumes of hell; crying out the groans and rep

resenting the unutterable agony of the seven

teen thousand brave men starved at Audcrsou- -

villet smeared with tbe gore of the soldiers

who were massacred and burned at Fort Pil
low, and sprinkled with the life blood of the

murdered Lincoln. Such it the raitneut of

El ller to hare a

ttooe around jour neck aud be oast into the

sea man io put on sncn a raiment as luai.

trunk in his Hate room. The trunk was locked
,l ,i...l ...1,1.. ., ,e ,...,...e'" ""' "

opened but once by him Irnm the time he start- -

ed till he reached his journey's end, when iti

was found to have been robbed of two sucks of.
gold, one conlumiiig $12 500. and the other
f8.000. He never lust sight of the trunk du- -

ring the whole voyage but once, and then was
only away for a few iiitimeiiti while writing a;
letter to Ins wife. Upon his arrival here, he
tiuik the Iiuss House coach, nnd in reaching'
the boli'l nttMiieil til trunk to tiln Ibe ninlteV
In tlu- - anf 'Ph. Iroolr una not. r,rri,.,l to Ilia

mom before being opened, ns stated by the

Alia. He hud u lot of greenbacks in the
trunk. Iturt of the, n (iovrmAr. itwitipv. nnd

part his own. He had a memorandum of the

amount he win bringing for deposit, but no
memorandum of the nlioln amount he had.
The Attn eurrioa tlm iden that thtt whole

amount of currency Mr. Adams had was Gov -

. , . .. . L. "ernoieiii money aim 111 representing linn lie
hud no m r itti (1 in of it, misrepresents tho

case nnd needlessly tries tu make out a case nf

gross rarclersiifss which the facts do not justi-
fy. The j4(rt. in stating that the reason why
Mr. Adams did not deposit the money iu the
purser's safe, because of the "political antece-dents-

of some ono connected with the bout,

slums ft disposition tn falsify the facts anil evin
ces that the patriotism of that sheet n either
at a very low ebb, has morbid sympathy with
traitors, nr that its editors are tools of inch
parties ni would likes to crush Mr. Adams for
having enforced litwi that they have repeated-
ly violated. There were several reasons why
Mr. Ailnnn did not deposit the money with
the purser. The first wits that, to deposit the
money with the purser, lie would oharged
one, or one nod a half percent for receiving it,
which would have amounted to Sd.)7,50 or

8i75 in cold on the gold alone. Tins amount
uf expenditures he had every reason to bulieve;
the Government (lid not wish lint) to incur,
nnd which he believed, wouid not be allowed it
incurred. He was nnwilling to plnoe it in the
sale without a receipt, and believed that the
purser's receipt would not hold tho boat re-

sponsible, jf (he money was Inst, liesides,
he hud learned that the purser had been an of-

ficer in the rebel service, and lie. was afraid to
trust a man with United States money, who
had done all he could to support a slave dri
ver's rebellion which had Hole all the Govern
meiit funds it could get and whose leaders
went over to the rebel cause currying Govern-
ment money with them, which they ns U. S.
nllicers had taken a solemn oath to account
for. lie was afrni I to trust covernment mon
ey, in the hands of a traitor to his God and his!

country, who had hud down his anus because
he was compelled to, and who, it is reasonable
to suppose, still carries a heart festering with
treason and rankling with hatred toward a
government he thinks has wronged and robbed
him. The Alia might think it would be per-

fectly safe tu place the Government treasury
in the hands of Meininger nr Floyd, and
might, for onght we know, regard it as perfect-
ly ridiculous tor any one to refuse to vote for
any lor otliue 011 account of bis "yw
littcal antecedents." though he still curries the
hair and blood of Union men and women
sticking to the hilt of Ins butcher knife. The
Purser with ether ex reheli may be honest, but
they should be made to do penance many
years before being trusted with Government
money. In liriugiiig the money tu Suit Fran-
cisco. Mr. Adams may uot have used all the
precautions thut could have been used hut he
did use all the vigilauce he thought necessa-
ry, nnd seems In have coinlocled the whole and
matter with a desire to economise for the Gov
eminent and to convey the money speedily'
aud safe to Ihe place of destination.

Through Ihe persevering and truly commen-
dable vigilance and untiring performance of
duty upou the part of Mr. Adams ai Collector
of Cusluins, uiatiy flagrant violations uf the
provisions f the law, havo been brought to
light, and divers person! navigating the high
leas between the ports of San Francisco. Call
forma. Victoria, Vancouver Island, and Port-laud- .

Oregon, have been detected nnd convic-
ted. Sun Francisco Flag. in

OltEOON I.HADINO Calikoksi A. A CaH-

lorma (taper stales the following lint, aud asks
the wherefore
' In the New York wool m itket. on tbe Uth of last

m ntli, Cibturnia wotd bnuitiit only ,t:i tu J 1 centa.
bile Oregon bronght s'-- to ii cei.u Hw is It that'

Oref iti caniu-itid- a htgner price than Csliioraia?

There are two reasons for this difference in

favor uf Oregon. Firit, Oregon wool is better

than Cahlornia wool ; second, Oregon mail is

free from burs, while the California hai a lurge

quantity of 'ours. The California shippers

ttented Oregon wool ruiecra very shahbily for
several years shipping all ihe good and aver-air- e

as California wool, while tbe Verv bad was

SENATOR SHERMAN'S VIEW'S,

Chicago, Feb. 27. Mr. Sherman, in the
Senate, yesterday spoke in favor of the Presi-

dent's reconstruction policy. Ho wni in favor
of the Krei'dinen's Bureau Bill, and vtted
for it nnd and against the veto. He oonsnlcr
ed that the President exercised only a constitu-

tional right in the veto power. While he

thought there wns much matter ridiculously
uttered in the President's speech of the 2'!il.
there was much in it worthy of consideration,
prompted as it was by a dciire to see the
Snuihi rn States speedily restored to Iheiacon-ititution-

relation. While he (Sherman) was
anxious to ice a plan adopted by whicti the
loyal Southern men may be admitted to Con-

gress, he never could consent tn the uduiisHinn

of any man who had taken n part in the re-

bellion, and he would never volu ior the ropeul
of the text onth. He also favored voloi and

not population as the basis of representation
and did not believe in Mr. Sumner's proposit-

ion to declare euffrugc by act of Congress
practical. As tn the speech mailt by Uiv

President on the 22d Inst., he thought no mini

who wai a friend to tho President would he
unwilling tn wipe that out nf his history. It
wns impossible tn conceive a more humiliating
spectacle tliiiu that of a Preiident of the Uni-

ted Statei addressing such a crowd.
Mr. Sherman snid, in conclusion : "I have

endeavored to show that In this hour tin net
has been done by the President inconsistent
wilh hie obligations tn the great Union pnrly

, that elected him. Dilfereucei have arisen but
upon new questions not in contemplation when
the President was nominated. That interim-ce- i

have been made tending in that direction,
none will deny. The surest evidence is lilt-jo-

of the worst enemies of the country over
division. There is no calamity more disgrace-

ful than for us by our division 10 surrender to
men uho were tho worst enemies or their
country. He who ponlribulei in any way to

tlnr remit dole: vol execration by his country-
men. This may be done by thrusting upon
the President new issues in which tho well

known principles nf his I fe do not agree with
the jiuignieiit of his political associations.
Will ynu, by new issues, upon which yon know
you have not the viewi nf the people, jeopard-
ize Ihe rights which you can by aid n( the uni-

ted party leoure tu the Ireedmeu 1 We know
the President cannot and will never agree
with ui upon Ihe issnei nf universal sulfrage
and dend Stales. The curse of God, the male-

dictions of millions of our people, aud the
tears and blond of our new inude freeilmen
will, in my judgment, rest upon those who are
determined In destroy the unity of those who

have every motive for harmony with the Presi
dent and wilh each other If ever tho time
shall come when I can no longer confide in the
President's devotion to the principles upon
which he was elected, I will bid farewell to
Andrew Johnson with uiiull'coted sorrow. No

words front mc shnll drive him into political
fellowship with those who, when ho was one of

the moral heroes ol the war, denounced linn,
spit upou him and dcepiteftilly used him."

At Ihe conclusion of Mr. Sherman's speech,
Mr. Trumbull said he had heard there were men
in Congress lu favor ol keeping the Southern
Slates out indefinitely. He had never met
any man 111 either House not anxious to see
those members admitted at the earliest posit
ble tiiue consistent with safety.

1MEBVIEV BKTWKEX TIIE PRESIDENT
ADU0V. (OX, OK OHIO.

Washington, Feb 27lh. Gov. Cox. of Ohio,
nfier an interview null tho President reduced
the conversation to writing ami read it to lite
OIjio delegation. The Presideut suid his poll
cy bad simply aimed at the earliest possible
restoration of peace tin the basis of loyalty.
No Congressional policy bad ever been adop-
ted; therelore. v. In n he entered the oflii-- he
was obliged to adopt 0110 of his own. Con-

gress bad no just ground of complaint thut he
had done iu. He was eatirtied that no lung
KOUtiiiuauce of military government could b
tolerated; that the whole country demanded
the resluratiun of civil government ; and that
not to give II to Ihe lately rebellious Slates
would be an admission uf failure to the admin
titration, and ol ihe parly which carried
through the ar. A proper system of pacific
atiuti would he one Mliich tended everywhere
tu stimulate loyalty rather thnntn impose

external iorue. Tbus in the case of the
eedineu's Bureau, be was nut against the

Bureau lu toto, fur he was still using it and
wight continue to do so for more than a year
yet. llewoaidiay to the South: "I Mill put
au eud to it just as sxn,ti ns ynu make it neces-

sary tor Ihe protection of the freedmen. ' Thus
hope stimulates them tu du right while they are
uut disoiutaged by the idea that there is no
end Io what they regard as military govern
went." In precisely the same nay hr bad an-
ted iu regard to oml affairs generally in thai
section. He imposed the following conditions,
namely i Ibe ameudiueut uf lite Mate Consti-tuttu-

excluding slavery. Ihe acceptance of
the same amendment to the Cunsittutiou of the
United Slates, the rcpuduiiuu of the rebel
debt and the adiuteeiou ol the lieedmeu to

righls. To stimulate tbeiu lu accept
these conditions, aud in the absence uf any
Congressional plaui he engaged that no their

a ttli evidence of gwad faith he
would permit them tu reorganise their State
Uuverutueuts, and as far as executive acts
could du II he would restore them to their po-

sition tu the Union. They bad su far accept- -

eu me ewuuiiiuui inai ne regarded Ihe ripen I

uieul as suceeesful. Tber was uuw but one j

reepeol IB which these sUtee did nut eiercise j

their full riehla. bihI II.bI wm. ..
P - ' - r.mm

in Cougtese. In ibis be had advised that Ihe
same principle stimulating; loyalty be applied.
Ue Would admit only such representative! u
are in laet and can give satisfactory evi-
dence uf it. lie did uot ask tu be a Judge of
she elections and qualifications of members uf
Congress or ot their loyalty. Cngrs was
its nwrt ju,l. and he ha - no idea f intertVrinf;
w tth lis ontif titutioual irhts. (Its w hole heart

sever agree with us upon tbs issues of universal sul
's frage and dead States, -

It Senator Sherman ignorant or the matter

in dispute t He states it to be " universal suf--;

frage and dead Statei." Not a word about

the admission or rejeotlon of loyal or disloyal
Members; not a word about the qualification!

f members. Senator Sherman declares to the

Senate and the country that it is upon these

new) issues of "universal suffrage and dead
Statet," which Congress Is endeavoring to

foroi upon tbt Preiident, that the dispute bat
' arisen. Union men of Oregon, Senator Shor-- '

man declares the truth. There is no differ-

ence between tbe Presidont and Congress upon

any other matter. Our statement laet week

was literally the truth.

But take another witness. Senator Nye, of
' Nevada, still In opposition to the Preiident,

makes a speech since the veto, aud stutes the

question at follows I

It baa been asserted that Suites emild lint commit
treason. He denied Ibis, and maintained thai Stales
ounld. by the acliun of a majority of the people, sub-

ject tbeuiarlvei tn the penalty of death.

Notwithstanding all this testimony of living

witnesses at Washington as to the real qnestinu

in diipate, the Oregonian, true to its native

impulse for misrepresentation, asserts the fol-- ,

lowing i

But ths President iltempts to compel the admission
of ths class wbum the iiiaurrectlonary States have sent

'' to tilt Capital. Ttue Congress rcluses to assent tt
kenos ths diUVrenre between thst Imdy slid the l'rr-i- -

,. slant, bight hers is where the President snd
tbs majority In L'ongrosa differ. Congrcaa
cannot submit to this ilictutlnn; nor ran It do the l",vl
people of the country so great a wrong as to admit those
srbu an personally responsible for the rebellion, and
who ought to be held la- - piiuisbuieut, to hrgh places in
lbs eouucils of the tuition.

i. Tbu Oregonian asserts what it manifestly
koews to be a base falsehood, when it iayi that

' President Johnion desires the admisiion of any
'

disloyal man to the balls of Congress. The
, Oregonia oannot produce tbe tcitimony of

one tingle member of Congress who hat ever
' said that President Johnson desired the admis-

sion of eat tingle diitoyal man. That pnper
oannot produoe a tingle ilattmenl of the Pres-

ident which, by any reasonable construction,

oao be made to tuttaio its statement, ilia
own wordi are a complete vindication of hit

purity, patriotism and ouuelsteucy ennu title

question of the admission of members from the

South. ' In his veto message, be says ;

I vrould nut iiiUrfere with the unqueslIotinMe rihht of
' Oeogrees so Judge, each Honw for IimII. the qualilca-lio-

ot its ewa srabera but that authority wmi4
, be swMtrusd ss Including a right lu shut out, tu tune of

peace, auy Bute from reurewutatlmi.

' Not word in favor of the admission of dis-

loyal men. Leaves Congress to judge eiolu- -
' lively of the qualifications of the members, but

clearly iusiits that that right does out author- -

. 1m Congrats to declare State not entitled to

representation as in Stevens' resolution above.'

The above statement was made before auy

' loyal outburst," as Ibe Ortgonian is pleased

. t call lbs frothy uttsraooes of Ibe President's
enemies. After the Oregonian'i " loyal out--:

burst,; the President makes the following itate
Vent to Gen. Cox, Union Governor of Ohio t

He Iks Prssldeatl would admit only suck represent-aliv- e

as are lu Uct is.val, aud can give selialaclwry ev.
laence of It. lie did uot ask to be a Judge of tbe

or qiialllrstlona uf members of Congress, or of
their toyery, Cw(iM was iu own Judge, and be had
aahksaof talsflsrini with Its oonsututiunal ngbla."

Sioh It the President's own viodioation

against this vile slander or the Ortgonian. On
Cie qoeslioa the Oregoaioa and the Copper-ktt-

agree both persisting In misrepresent-- ,

Ljli President, and both for tha tame pur- -.

pass tilt U destroy his good name. The
YtxaiU Conner sayst Tbe President oeit.
t -- s tbsvt tU Southern members are entitled

Usr 'l ia Crreft(" thereby meaning that
t' a fre;:Jen it in favor of any man tbe South

. L..J tend gp. ;
' ; "

kave swi tbus sxpnwl lu alk.s lit teai
'.at ileus. We want the people .to un-- l

We bate no mulive te deceive our

mi.riru wrrgmi. vur si lust nrsl preei'dtng the eooimencenieilt, hereol.
found uut that trick, and shipped their WikiI less von appear iu the cireuit eoart ot ties e)uu oiur- -

ieiron'. for the uf Yatnhill.aud answer IM""'Ihrnofh OreniD bnstuess houses., or ,lir.-ll- r comity

New v rk. and the result is the.,,.'',laet stated
above

lUauiNU l'i On.-- li. w.ii,t of our arm

11 vie me vregonian lias rcaa nsouioi tne
party. Kur I ke cause, it declares Wra. U. jjeeatd.

SlKrua, (iov.Cox.ikrietitry Deaniwa. Henry
J. lieymoad, Thurlow Weed td lleury Ward Beeehrr,
all copperheads, enemies and trmitor, and cnigil

u llmni.ani,u.liip ot Jeff. lavftand neb. For
like raue, the Isrrfoaiaa mida out sll the

I'nbMi torn In Ore iron, aud deuouuees them as enemel
of tbe cminlry. Tbe reading nut prm-s- has turned .Kit

a fuve, of whkk Ibe edit-'- vf Ihe OTi-aaia- a U tW
ru.,1, while tb r" pays the Uddler." Tla

has read itelf out rn,l effr, lually; and when
it cresee u hear ol that " rejl ,mihiu4 of two n

" reading art " aluff. it may seieiy make aa anY

don that we have departed Una life or removed from
tbe Slate.

As i'tU UlLL. Arr&.n,eiaa are U...T i n.s-I-

erex--t a eull m Seiear. tc tbe sjiaaatactarr of Lin
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